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THURSDAY, . MARCH ? 15, 1900 New Oxfords for ihs Now

wxy at km future day to make : " potsible for

the Assembly to come to Wihninfl 'on-

"With thanks lor personal cooAte1 ahown

iiie bv vou and your good people.
"1 am, yours truly,

"0. II. MEi 'ANK.

For tlie Comtt Ittee."

The letter notifying the owners t lf the
botel at Morehead of the selection ot 'bat
place for the next meeting was as s:

ltal.'inli N- Manli !1. 100. '
Burki- a ( ompaiiyj Halettfli, N. C. :

"Dear Kir: tu tu Murehtal is the ct. ?

from mountains in llic tea. We arc com- - '

And other Choice Cuf lowers for all Occassions Always in
'

Stock. ,
women- -

PUBLISHED BI
FHB yiSITQB-PRKS- S OOMPANT.

' (INOOKPOBATBD.)
Whe have this week opened our

aw m

first shipment of Spring Shoes and

Floral Designs at Sftort NoticeOFFICB IK THB ACADBJ4I 67
MU8IO.-10- W. UABTIN T.

Oxfords, and the prettiest we have
irilf, vv are coniinir. so mum- rcaoj w

evei shown.j '. i

WEDDING DECORATIONS.

our bodUs aud rinas lor our Htc.'i-- . tn: buy your

very bent goods for the inn., man, and your

beat beds for the teaihtT.

"1 am y.mra for a yic.ll
"Very truly,

"0. II. MEB.VXE.

&.irel.irv and TrcaMirer N. C- - T. A.' PALMS, ,FERNS IN GREAT ; VARIETIES. ALL; SIZEV-WINT- E1

You are cordially invited to call in and see them.

S. C. POOL'S
Shoe Store

Small lots ol winter Shoes on hand at &acrafice prices.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE&
Due Tear SS.00

On Month JS

BLOOMING PLANTS OF PRIMROSES, CALLA LILIES, ETC.

Visitors cordially invited. Greenhouse, North Halifax Street near

To Do III Costs More

Than To Do Well."
Peace Institute. ' .

ITHE LEADER IN THB NEWS AND
IN CITY CIRCULATION.

H. STEINMETS, Florist,"
Bell 'Phone 113. RALEIGH, N. C.SOtID COMFORT.

ami enjoyment is what you get wheal

Communication or items - new
subject of local intense are

desired by this paper and will be pub-
lished if worthy of spaoa. All aovh
commnaicatatane should be addressed to
The Times-Visito- r, and not to individual
members of the staff. Name of authors
should accompany communications, but
Will be omitted in publication if deaired.

. you smoke one of our Key West Min

atura cigars. For an after dinner
cigar or a soother hefore retiring or

For Your
FflDILY GROCERIES

CALL ON

for a smoke at any hour, there is no

cioar that is made that will give

such eminent satisfaction for the

money as this one. A good c'gar at a

This might properly read,
"It costs more to BE ill
than to BE well." The
source of all health is rich,
strong blood. It is to the
body what the mighty
streams are to the earth.

If the blood is pure, the
body thrives; if the blood
is weak or impoverished,
then every pulse-be- at car-

ries weakness instead of
strength. The only perfect blood purifier

and vigor-mak- er in existence is the world-fame- d

Hood's SarsapariHa. It brings

good, perfect health.

Catarrh and Deafness - "lam
68 years eld and suffered from catarrh
for many years, becoming quite deaf. It
took nine bottles of Hood's SarsaparUla to

effectually cure me. I can hear quite

well now." John K. Houk. Hamilton.

&iontana.

Rheumatism " 'was wom out

with rheumatism, but took Hood's Sarsa-
parSla and I now have a good appetite
and am as wel! as any 'woman." Mrs.

H. H. Gray, Emporia, Kan.

reasonable price is in demand and

you can't beat the Minatura.

J.R. FERRALL & CO.McGEE'S Pharmacy.
222 Fayetteville Street.i ANOTHER WEEK Best Goods at

Lowest Prices.Of Our Great Closing

Out Sale !lassM im r i inn at

WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTING?

The Times-Visit- today iv,-o- cl n

roiumunlcntinn from .i liii.vi oi K;ileih
dealing with an unpli'a.i.ini suniei:. r.tit.

line which should he faieo. It is a seri-
ous iuesti(in. hut if i,.t. i.icts st.ue--
till that is claimed, th,- i ;iu'hoviti"S
ire some one of the rn.:istii.ie.; in P.i;l
fish shouhl net at once.

The communication i as follows:
"There is certainly a laxity of enforce-

ment of the law by those ontrusted with
the dispensing of the same, in regard to
maintaining the moral standing of this
municipality. At common law all open
lewdness, grossly scandalous actions
which openly outrages decency, and Is in-
jurious to public morals, are Indictable.
Improperly conducted house where both
nexes of evil fame and naaie are suffered
to remain lewdly and lesciviously misbe-
having themselves are at common law
public nuisances and liable to indictmeiii .

Any place kept where dessolute an de-
bauched persons are drawn together en-
dangers the public peace, outrages de- -

Hood's Pills cure Bver ilU; the nd
"on It CHtiiartic to take with Huoil' SarwHarillsC CROSSDress Goods, Silks and Muslin Un

COOKING derwear at Gbst.
During Week of

MARCH 12th to 17th Opening Day! U 3id, 110.
You should have Koad Wines.and corrupts morals and should L

biiuimarily dealt with by law.
in our miitst is such a place it may

be there are numerous such but there fancy dress prints. Spring Styles
Navy 151ue, Black and White, and all

fine In particular, located on East I la vie
utreet kept by a disreputable woman. Hut
h few- - days ago a young girl born and
raised in Raleigh, was tarried to this
house by a man and became an inmate.
thereof, throwing herself into a lite of Shirting Prints,debauchery. The next day this depraved
Wan. procured a license and married the

that retail at 6 and 6 at the price ot 4 yard. These
goods are worth 5c. yard by case.

One lot of 3,000 yards Unbleached Domestics to be sold as long as they

DUNLAP AND S rETSON

HATS.

Brandies, Rum and Cordials for
cooking. We have them Bass Island,
Sherry and Sweet Oatiwba Wines

Sl.OO per Gal.
N. C. APPLE BRANDY 75c. per qt.

JAMAICA RUM $1.00 per qt.

GRAPE BRANDY $1.00 perqt.

We carry in stock the finest French

Cord als, Imported and Domestic
table and cooking Wines which we
offer at the lowest prices.

Our Belmont Rye Whiskey (10
years old), The best for Family and
Medicinal uses,

ACME WINE CO.,

309 FAYETTE VI LLE ST.,

last at 6 isc.
Our stock must be reduced bv July 1st. at which time our Mr. Win.

Woollcott will retire from the firm and Mr. Walter Woollcott will continue
the business at the old stand.

We have for sale one horse, one dray, one large and one small delivery

Rlrl to avoid a criminal prosecution, and
since his marriage and now is keeping
his wife in this house of public prostitu-
tion, submitting herself to all the sur-
roundings of such a place.

"In the name of (iod. in defense of pub-
lic morals, in maintenance of common de-
cency and in behalf of virtue shall such

condition of affairs continue in our
midst. Our police pass this house many
times during the day. and see its inmates
on the porch, at the gate, and on the
sidewalk. They know all about this awful
Ftory of the young girl. The justice of
the peace who married them knows the
whole story. Kvery magistrate in the city
has heard it. Will no legal steps be taken
to wipe out this foul stain upon our good
name?"

We have plenty others cheaper but vou want the correct thing and
you can ouly get it atwagon and one set 01 Harness.

Woollcott & Son,
RALEIGH, N.

Interstate Phone 144. I FANNING CRAIG,

CROSS & LINEHAN.
UP-T- O DATE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

Experience is Worth While.
Be.. 14

Attorney at Law,
COLLECTIONS OF CLAIMS A

Surely art can go nofurthe

ic design or decoration. These

latest examples of exquisite

workmanship, displayed by

us today, are the capstone on

all previous effort in the pro

An inexperietced paper-hange- r's

SPECIALTY. work is never satisfactory, raper--
Rooms 8 and 9, Coin-neric- and t : seems like simple""".s"fiFarmer's Bank Building. i but if you'll just try your band at it

TO MEET AT MOREHEAD CITY

Teacher's Assembly this Year at Ti
Popular Summer Resort.

The executive committee of the Teach-
er's Assembly met at Greensboro Tues-
day night and after a session lasting
several hours decided to hold the next
eession ol the Assembly at Morehead.

There were two bidders for it More-hea- d

and Wilmington. The advantages
ufforded and the inducements offered by
both places were fully discussed, and
finally Morehead was selected.
-- The reasons that influenced the com-

mittee in making this choice are set
forth In the following letter sont yester-
day by Secretary Mebane to the chair-
man of the Wilmington committee:

Raleigh. X. C. Mareli 11, 11X10.

Mr. Alarms W. 'iliiiijig:lon. N. i:
'Dear Mr: The eonimitn-- conidere.l cml'iilly

and lonff tin1 pliin! for holding the next Teai'li-er'-

Assembly la.t night at . and final

Bicycle Repair Shop.

Old Repairman at bis old

Stand, front of Union Depot

When your wheel needs

repairing get my prices.

NEIL. A SPENCE- -

LATHE WOHK A SPECIALTY

3

Still Curing

The People.
A lady in Charlotte writes that

she has tried them all and that

so easy as it looks. We have ged

our force for the cpring trade
and can do your work promptly.

You will find in our store this
season the largest line of wall-pap- er

that has ever been in this city. We
have every thing that is made in
wall paper.

No matter what you want you

duction of things beautiful.

To see them is in itse If an

education. You are invited

to see the lovel y objects w
e

have gathered for the Chris,,

mas s eason. You will not be

asked to buy unless, indeed

these diinty rings, these
cunning s..ver aovehies,

these hundred odd captiva- -

tions have we, small voices in

their beauty and their prices

ly concluded that the Assembly could n.a to rairl? is thl . 5nlT will find it here.Wilmington fur threw riason-.- :

nr ne tnul.l n.t atli-r- to require any
rnunljer of the to i.iy er d...v at the
botel of Willnitnrten, when we had the offer

REMEDY, that is entirely satisfac-
tory.

It has no bad after effects.

Southern Wall' Paper Co.,
13, West Hargett St,of first class hotel fare ai Morelit-a- fer !1 per

15, 25, and 50c a bo. tie at Drug
stores

day. In other wonts tne nnoret teacher at
Morehead is on llie same li.otiu wiih th- veaha-les-

nun in the State.
"Second Our people would Jeiessnrilv be Sca-

ttered over the i ity and more dittmilt to

NOTICE OF PRIMARY.

Raleigh, N. C, March 8th, 11100.

A primary election has been called by
the Board of Aldermen of the city ft
KaleiKh, to be held Monday, March 19th.
VM0. for the purpose of gettini? an. ex-

pression of the people on the sale of the
present Market House. It is earnestly
desired that th entire vote of the ciry
be polled, and you are hereby urged to go
to the voting places in your ward, on tho
day above mentioned, and by your vote
express your views on this subject. Thl
is an Important matter and one which
com eras the interest of every citizen.
The method adopted by the Board seems
to be fair to all concerned, so do not fait

I H, Mahler's Sons. POPE'S,'? together for tint naivention viork of the Ar- -

.,. Bcmbly.
- "Third JEverr individual who !my our on- -

, fa tifkeU from the raihoieU entitled to
what ever 'cOurtefiei. or special privilegea are aiv- -

i n to uh, and it would be possible llntt seane

fOugh citizen nditlif svt inm some i;ood pri-
; Urate home jtd do us as an oieanifcui-v- liarin.

Jewelers.
2

Finest Stoye Wood

in the World.

DOGWOOD. PERSIISON IKD
: HICKORY.

Sawed the rigbt '.engtb, 60 cents for one
horse load, on yard at

to avail yourselves of the opportunity Candiesi.v'-'- ."Tlie as the hotel charges. It
J." Wm Orton Hoiwe would have ivell u.4 St per

( '' lay rates.' have tried to manage the

W. H. ROGERS,

Produce Commission Merchant,

AND DEaKIB IS

CHICKENS. . TUBKrS,' : EGGS

BUTTER. FRUITS, ,

:,''v'r VEGETB.tES,f

Dressed Fowles Specialty :::
'

Stal Nbl T, City MfwrVet.

Free and Piotnpt Delivery ? ;

'Iottrstafe Tbone 8t

Tlie Comnvltee ajiprei-ial- inol merely the

-- MADE-:

now given. We shall expect , and look
for you at the vottng place on election
day. The following are the voting places:
First and second divisions of the First
Ward, at the Capital Engine Bouse: first
and second divisions of the Seoond Ward,
at the Victor Engine House; first and sec-
ond divisions of the Third Ward, at
Jones' Warehouse; flrat and second divi-
sions of the Fourth Ward, at the City
Lot.
i Bfciltf iff & &WU aiaox. ;

.

x?. G., SIGGBK8, Patent Lawyer,
Waabiogton, D. C., ptiUiahe a valuable
copyrighted book entitled "How to Ob-

tain Patent, Caves t, Trade Mark and
Ooprrlfbt ProtcctJoa iriti DectaiaH te
leadin patent eaeea." A copy wffl be

Shuttle Block Factory,

Near Southern Hallway Freight Depot

V". Itreat interest shown by the ttotnl people of ;

inimrtbii in imvinif the. Aswml.Jy at Wilmington
. Hbi4. year, imd wish to awiuie you And your

pleithat'.we have tried to do our duty to the
i;'? laasemblr whose offtcial reprcsentativet we are,

- '
M 'Well n give a nrefnl consideration to the

ffer you hav kjndty tendered us. '
' :.: ' k.1 Iww t&S btil unBavTi uy jet KS lliit Fresh! Every Day; Inaiat on baying North State Flour

lara te spas banac . . .sm Xqm ta mz Uirm.


